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ROC RICH sroeiiE m to DrunktiVas
'Cured Secretly

S imHISE FILLS :
VISIT CALGARY Any

,
Lady
Costs

Can
Nothino;

Do ItVt
to Try.-- ,

Home OINJ. P. RAILROAD

Daring, Construction WorkChamber ; of - Commerce Ac
Being Performed by Com

: pariy's Engineers.
cepts Inyitation to Inspect

v 'rX New Territory. " '
Two Former Private Secre- -

(Special ' Dif patch te Tl JoarniL); tarics to, Millionaires .in
ieWv XOrKT ITlSOn Faro the Spokane chamber, commerce

Tha Immense cut and fill by which
tna Northern paoirio railroad will come
through tha peninsula from the Colum-
bia river bridge to Portland la not the
only work of that kind now occupying
tba , company's . attention. In tho

t an executive meeting . ifaroh IT., acgo's Man Caught by Detect cepted the InvlUtlon b E. I Richard
son, manager of .the dominion expositiontivcs Near Portland. at Calgary, June II to July 4, and. F. straightening and rebuilding of Its

main Una from Htaples, Minnesota, to
Fargo, South Dakota, 101 miles, thereB. Ooodall, president of tbe organisation,

appointed a commute to arange for oocura a cut 7,000 feet long, with an
an excursion, a special train, leavins
over tha Spokane International railroad

average depth of 45 feat, followed by a
stupendous fill 60 feet blah and at Its

ICnlted Pma Lustd Wire.! tne evening or July X. it la expected
that from 125 to 204 man and woman
Will nln .

maximum 14,000 .feet or more than
five in 11 aa long.

In making this big fill a pile trestle
36.000 feet Ions' has been built, consist

New York, March 19. Confined in tha
Tomb prlaon hero aro two men, form- - The commit tea la charge or tna ar

rangements la composed or itooert n
Coacrova, secretary and manager of tba

any private secretaries to millionaires,
who, ware captured in tha west, ona of

,t them near , Portland, jQregon, after "4 a

ing or four-ben- t, piles placed 16 feetapart ' The cut waa excavated with
steam shovels, tha same as la done In
tha peninsula cut and- - the dirt was
hauled in flatcara out upon the treatle

Spokane interstate Iair association;
Harry t. Blfcker, ' oretary of tha
Washlnarton Water Povtr company'. K,coaae or io.ouo nines.
F. Cartler Van JDisael, president of tha and aurapea upon tne nil. The culverts

under the fill are monolithic concreteFhoanlx Lumbar comnanvt hi. jr. wlf- -I. The prlaonera ara , Howard. Carter
Oreen, former confidential man ' for goner, praaldant of tna Union Fuel lea arches.

Zavrgooi Xmpvovenient.,i James C Far'to,' president of the Wefls- - company, and EL T. Oman, vioe-presl--

tr.. -- -a , I dent of tha Tradara' National .bank.
uI 'l.lT! Y'l Ivi 07 Monroe, secretary' of tha A XOSHmjf SCtKAOXXt.

A new taateleaa and odorless dls attlo low grade outoff between Spokane
and Portland, tha Minnesota work Is thet...,wu on ,m use position in chamber of commerce,' said of tha pll

the employ of A. & Mallett of tha llaL. t rrlmara to tha province of Alberta: covery whlcb can be vlvan aecretly by largest improvement project in whlohy taay in tea, conea or xooa. uearui tha Northern Pacific' Is interested beendorsed by temoerance workera.'. I t&P' ' Tic- -
lott Construction oompany. I 'The business men of Spokane, nave

tin the case of Oreen it waa Wall expressed a lively intereat In tha et

that caused him to commit fnn. I velonment of tha new territory north of tween Bt Paul and Portland.does It work ao silently and' surely
that while tha davoted wife., later or At Staolea the main Una from Duluth- vir an an BuorLui bui monav. with mi ana inatv a.r iinr iu vian 11 iu mm daughter looks on, the drunkard, is re-- loins the main line from St. Paul and

Minneapolis. As a result the division
between Staples and Fargo beara the

F"nn ii was tna racetrack that wnat naa Daen none in m ibbi wwr MnH him tv. .lul ntk. -- 'I...--. IV. Ill ... U fV. ,nllp, Amo ciaimao even aaainsi nis win ana witn- -
. rested by Detectives Bernard. O. Flood at C&Iaary on tha Fourth of July. We oat his knowledge. - Maoy have been

cured In a alngle day. densest 'traffic of any similar stretchand jJominack O. Rllev of Inanector Up. I will also make atons at Cranbrook, Fer-- on the Northern Pacific system. Thecafferty'e suit. . nle and Banff, raturnin home July . largest cut and fill occurs between
Muakoda and Hawley.

FRKC TRIAL COUPON
A free trial package of tha

Golden Remedy will be aent vouOreen disappeared 10 months aro and GOULD COMPLAINS OF
t si Wkf nttvm . la 1 n .a a. I

Daring? Construction
A stretch of 27 miles between Lakeiiad collected-rent- s 'of a row of houses DEMANDS OF LABOR Park and Glyndon, Minnesota, la said to

be tha moat daring; and heavy railroad
conatructlon in tne state of Minnesota.

(Coltad Piwm UMd Wh.)
New 'York. March II.- - In the annual

oy man, wrapper, n you will
All in your name and address on
blank lines below, cut out tha coupon
and mall It at once to Dr.-J- . W.
Haines, 1221 Glenn Building, Cincin-
nati. Ohio.

You can then jprova to yourself
bow aecretly and easily It csn
used, and what a God-sen- d It will
be to you. .

oeionaina; to Mr. Karfo, Indorsed the
r. checks with ills .employer's name and
t deposited them to bis own account, lite' ateallnr throuf h tho forgery of Mr.FaWa name amounted to about 13,600.

It la aald he had taken a flyer In themarket at tha wrong time. Then ha dia- -

and for a flat country it is regarded aa
apectacular. At Winnipeg Junction,
seven miles west of. Lake Park. Is the
Buffalo river, which Is tbe controlllna

report of the Texaa ft Pacific railroad.
President Oeorae J. Oould calls atten
tion to the dlfflcultlee that have been
encountered in meeting the laraer costs

ai tne timj Green, whose family la or operation ana tne aroitrary poeuion
I luullAaitaken by labor and legislativesocially prominent in Paaalac. waa en--

xactor in tne situation. Tne old line, in
order to cross, this valley, contains
brades 0.1 per cent against eastbound
and 0.75 per cent against westbound
traffic. Expensive pusher service had
to be malntalnedto help freight trainsover the hills. By a relocation of the

aa to marry a younr woman In thla The gross earnings of the road were
$16,471,667. the largest on record, but
the net gain waa simply nominal. Re-
garding tha attitude of labor, Oould

. cny. jjealrlnr to obtain a sufficientsum to make matrimony possible la the
, reason aastgned for his stock gambllns.

A letter to tha younr woman gave thaMolina t h, y.1 ita - tam
ye:
There has been no cessation In tha

land, Oregon, and on February til Flood draa'IdB of lbor during the past year

THREE CHURCHES OFFERThese demanda arei I vriuu. flivuacwiouna worxina with an

The Journal library Voting Coupon

THIS COUPON IS COOP FOB 5 VOTES IN TBE JOHRHAl LIBRARY CONTEST

Cut out the coupon, fill in name of organization or society, you
wish to vote for and deposit in the ballot box at s:

HOLS MAWS JEWELRY STORE, 149 Third St
R. A. Wilson's Drug Store, 133 Grand Ave.
WATTS-MATTHIE- U DRUG STORE, 275 Russell St

t ..,..

Name of Organization ....i

conflnaH to waces alone, but for- party near Portland. -
vVhen about ready to atart back east shorter hours aa well often accompanied

by arbitrary stipulations."wnn tneir man, tha detectives were In

line and the making of great cuts and
fills, the distance will be Increased 2.S
miles, but the grades are reduced re-
spectively to 0.1 and 0.01 per cent
which la almost a level railroad.

The new line la a succession of heavy
cuts and fills. Tbe channel of the Buf-
falo river had to ba changed, and thl
river ia now crossed on a pile trestle
45 feet high. At several points the new
line crosses over tbe old. The entire
work waa designed by W. L. Darling,
chief engineer. In a technical report
made to the Railway Gazette on the
Northern Pacific's rebuilding project,
high compliment is paid to the original
locating engineers of this road, who
succeeded in ao placing the first line
that Its reformation to meet the re

PULPIT TO DR. ELY
ASTORIA GIRL MEMBER

rormed by Inspector McCafferty thatHavenlth, who had cut a large awath In
New York, was probably at Ia Ange- -

OF STANFORD SOCIETY

(SmcIM DUpatcb to Tb Jonrail.)
Stanford University. Cel.. March II.

Congregations in Eastern
States Extend Call to

Portland Pastor.
v

Name of Voter ,A new dramatic society has been formed
here by six prominent women, students.
It will be called the Masquers and will Addresscorrespond with the men's organisation
known at the Sword tmd Sandals so

quirements of later heavy traffic Is
comparatively easy.

1ST GO TO JAIL OR
ciety. Miss Winifred Ulgglns of As

piajriiiK un racea.
Havenlth came to New York a fewyeare ago with lettera of Introduction

from titled persona in Germany. He
claimed to ba a baron, and waa well

In society. His lettera were of a
character that gave him entree into thebest society, and Mr. Mallett, who la a
millionaire, thought ha had a find in
Wen as a confidential man.

jfearly Captured Heiress.
He professed to have-mone- and at-

tended the races, kept -- a fast roadster,
and It ia aald came near marrying thedaughter of a multimillionaire. He
appeared to look upon his work aa a
side line something mecely to show
that he waa not an Idler. His method
of. obtaining his employer's money was
tha same aa Green'a. He forged the In-
dorsement of checks and deposited
them to his credit.

When tha detectives were told he was

toria. Otegon, Ms one or the charter
members. She played a leading role

Old or new subscribers to the Daily and Sunday Journal, paying;
In advance, will be entitled under this offer to special votes at fol-
lows: One year ($7.50), 750 votes; six months ($375),' 300 votes;
three months ($1.95), 125 votes; one month (65c), 40 votes.

In the "Maneuvers of Jane," given by
the sophomore class In the assembly

Three cities, Detroit, Beatrice, Ne-

braska, and Cedar Rapids, Iowa, have
invited the Rev. Dr. B. E. S. Ely Jr. to
accept calls to Presbyterian churches
in their synods. Dr. Ely, who Is pastor
of tha Calvary Presbyterian church In
Portland, la in Rockford. Illinois, at
present, and haa not decided which call

hall last month. Miss Hlgglna has
been elected secretary of the new SPPOR T FAMILY

and after bbtalnlng extradition papers LIBRARY VOTING CONTESTstarted east. La Grande Man Sentenced toGreen appeared very much downcast
Although under Indictment he denied
he was guilty of any wrongdoing. Have-
nlth took his arrest philosophically. Ho

Spend 12 Months Work-
ing Koads.t

A 1500 library given away absolutely free. An elegant library of lotvolumes and handsome golden oak caaes will be given to the lodge, school. .
church, club or society in Portland securing the largest number of votes. '

Ever merchant listed below will give with each 10-ce- nt purchase one vote, i
At the close of the oontest the lodge, school, church, club or society reeeiv- - '
Ing the largeat number of vote will be awarded the library complete, with

was down to hia last $100 when caught
by the police, the remainder of his
thefts, said to be between 110.000 and
115,000, having been spent In high liv-
ing or lost to the bookmakers.-

The detectives say they have no doubt
that ha Is a German baron, aa he rep-
resented himself to be. They believe

cases. Current acoounta wnen promptly paid sre entitled to votes. The library
la on exhibition In the Fifth street window of Tha Journal offlr. mm men

prooably at Ix Angeles, they arranged
with tha San Francisco authorities to
leave Oreen In Jail there and went to
the lower part of the atate to bunt for
their man: 'They had little difficulty in finding
Mm. He waa ataylng at the beat hotel
and betting heavily. He was a figure
on the clubhouse lawn at the track,
and the acquaintanceship he had estab-
lished In New York had given him a
standing In Los Angeles, where he was
Jilarlng the society-gam- e and

win tha heart of a wealthy
widow.

atetnmed by Easy stares.
With their second prisoner, Flood

and Riley returned to San Francisco,

and Yamhill streets. Ballot boxes are located at Holsman'a Jewelry store. '
a , 9 iiiuu m.fw w , wiiw x iwii, v,ua .iui., A9Q UIK1IU aruu; TY BITS ' BISTTnieUdrug atore, 276 Russell street where all votes should ba deposited. Trade

he came to America, with the hope of;marrying a wealthy woman, and having!
failed continued to' live as he had be- - with tne roiiowing mercnanta ana get ousy with tne votes: t
tore, at tne expense or Mr. Mallet.

FAULTLESSwill nosltlvelv' ha

(SpeHnl Dbpatcb to Tbe Journal.)
La Grande, Or., March II. Judgs

Crawford has sentenced L. W. Horn-bac- k,

who was convicted a few days ago
of failure to support his family, to 12
months in the county Jail, or in lieu
thereof to pay the sum of 30 per month
for the family's support. In case of the
defendant's becoming an Inmate of thecounty Jail he will be. put to work on thepublic highways, and the sum of 11.50
a dny will be accredited to him, And theamount paid over to his family.

BUICK MAY LOSE HIS
GOVERNMENT POSITION

Tomorrow, Friday,
the last day for W. X. KAXXXX.!. 00 dry roodadiscount on east sidegas bills. Portland Gas company clothing and shoes, 880 to 184 East Mor-

rison street HOHEFURIIISlIEIl$Are the SUITS and
X. XOLSMAIT. jeweler. 149 Third

street Main 8188.TOPCOATS we O. K. HOPITSATCa. nholnrranhar. a. viwa mMUSEMENTS & U6 Third street. Paclflo 1726. yard East Eighth and Main streets. aatKASSXXiiT TXAxsrm ai ajTOau
tOS CO-- office and warehouse 111.111

North Sixth street Main 1885,

io. a
AIJOB mxXBX, fine mmtaery 48Washington street i
Sat B. WBZaXT, dentist I41HWashington, corner Beventb, Main 1119.'

THB 8. X. BKAZVAKD CO snortln
goods. 122 Grand avenue. Eaat 838.

XiIBXBTT COAX; Si ICS CO-- offlea

(Special Dbpatcn to Tb Joorail.)
Boise, Ida., March 19. There Is con-

siderable speculation here as to whetheror not the president will ask for-- theresignation of United States DistrictAttorney Ruick, owing to the outcome
of tho Boise basin land fraud casesthrough the recent decision of Judge
Whltson of Spokane. Opinion la about

in fine street liome
1882. .

VXOAV COAT CIO offlna 119 Burn.

four nights beginning next Sunday,
March 23, will be the big musical com-
edy auccess, "Coming Thro the Rye."
A special price matinee will be given
Wednesday . afternoon. Tho advance
seat sale will open tomorrow (Friday)
morning at boxofflce of the theatre forthe entire engagement. Thla will be
found to be one of the best musical

that Portland will get this

I mI. a. A 4 n a a oasatjlaiua aireei. juaiu si in,

"ToTmaker" at Helllg Tonight,
Beginning tonight at the Helllg thea-

tre. Fourteenth and Washington streets,
the, fartte San Francisco Opera com-
pany will begin an engagement of three
nights with a popular - price matinee
Saturday afternoon in the dainty and de-
lightful comic opera, "The Toymaker."
The Jolly comedian Teddy Webb and the
charming petit favorite, Daphno Pol-
lard, are with this excellent organiza-
tion. In addition to "I Got Plenty," a
topical song to which Webb haa added

evenly divided as to what course the MVBCK Si OlITXK- - merchant tallnraRev. B. E. 8. Ely. so Dtarx street, racirio zuo.president,, will pursue. Ruick says he
loes not know whether or not thara

CIMTTBAI MAXXBT. meats and fish.130 Grand avenue. East 411.
BUTTBX-BTX- T XXX AS OO corner.

Second and Columbia, streets; retail 146
Third street. ,

TATX.OX U STAXTOX, plumblngf andgas nttlng, 80S Pine street
XOOXB XXOSt, eaat side news deal-e- ra

and confectionery, WUliams avenue
and Russell street Eaat 4702. ,

X. A. affoASAXS, bicycles and sport-
ing goods, Williams avenue and Itnottstreet East 1482. -

WXCUA14E ATX. mmwTiT.T.a no.

CC ela-ar- anl u.awill be further prosecutions of landfraud cases here. It is rumored that in 147 Sixth atreethe will accept, although he will un-

doubtedly return to the7 east. The De-

troit church1 which has extended the call
to Dr. Ely is not known, but It Is the

X. ILDr. nlumhlna-- anil na rlt.
ing, ovi wniiams avenue, nast 4125.

the event Ruick is removed by thepresident C. C. Cavanah, Frank T. Wy-ma- n
and A. A. Fraser of thla city will

be candidatca for the office of diatrirt
i(im zo local verses, ne win sing "ininanity." The costuming of "The Toy A. wrXiBOK's wxttb nonWestminster church of Cedar Rapids and

SXVa ITOXJB, 183 Grand ave. K. 8868.maker" la beautiful in the extreme. the First Presbyterian of Beatrice.Any one in town can tell you that the
musical comedy hit of the year Is attorney.Seats are now selling at the theatre for X. WH.I.ETT, grocer. 128 GrandDr. Ely haa been dedicating a new

Presbyterian church in Rockford, his"Dream City," which is now at the Mar avenue. East 388. TOXT. umbrellas and leather goods. 644
Williams ave. . 7 7 -

"

show this Spring
Stvjc, quality and durability
are their essential features.
None better shown any-
where. The showing; repre-
sents the best of STElK-BLOC- H,

SCHLOSS BROS,
and BRADBURY SYS-
TEM. Yet they are moder-
ately priced from $15.00 to
$40. By the way, we extend

CREDIT IF DESIRED

You can pay for your spring
outfit in small weekly or'
montnly payments. No ex-

tra charge for credit acCom--modatio- n.

Eastern Outfitting
Company

COR. WASHINGTON AND TENTH
'

The Store Where Vsor Credit Is Good '

tne engagement.

Big Company at Helllg Sunday. TXH KODST, BAXXBX BXOP. finestt;uam. There has not been another NEW CORPORATIONS '
FILE THEIR ARTICLES

old home, his former parishioners hav-
ing paid .his expenses back to Rockford
In order that -- he might be present at
tho opening of the new church. Tho

show here thla season as funny as this. hop in the city, 91 Sixth, street.
I WisfllTfl nnrvr.n oanmiay a

wKaifia waupaper. painter ana'decorator. 104 Union ave,. East 109S.The attraction at the Hellta- - theatre. With Uttle Chip. Mary Marble and
Johnny Johnson "Dream City" Is oneFourteenth streets, for Rev.- - Dr. Hiram W. Foulkes of the First XOXSSXTj si XXXT. meats ' and 1lah. "Tarn hill, corner Park. Main 8811. a, a ttii . . . i . m. "Presbyterian church said this morninggrand round of pleasure and there Is
sonic and a laush every few aeconda.

.--a f.
OXXOAOO 1CAXXXT. maata 187 Thirdtnat wnerever JJr. miy mifrnt go tne

Presbyterian ministers of .PortlandThe show haa captured the town and to
(Special Dlnpttea to Tba Journal.)

Salem, Or., March 10. Articles of In-
corporation were filed in the office ofthe secretary of atate as follows:

treet Main 418.would rea-re- t to see him leave this city.ONE WEAK SPOT do up to aate it la necessary to see it.
There Will be a matinee Saturday. Beata MOBBXBOX BKXOTXXCAZi CO-- 191

' nit iu mum iiv, 'k. .
OXTXOXZJCT XXOat, wood dealers,.'5

Marshall and 13th sts. Main 831.
OOXJDSTAtTB'B OXOCSXT, 271 Rus-

sell st East 880.
jrOXXT- JB. ICAUBT. ' groceries, 498Washington st Main il87,

He said that he is universally loved and
East Morrison street East 8128.xne as ai. sanitary juuncn company.admired by. them.are going last. princlpal offl ce, rortiana, uregon: capl- - WATTS-aULTTXlBT- T CO. drufcistr.incoroorators. J. A. 276 Russell street East 882.tal stock. 16.000

Read, William W,Representative Jesse Overstreet willBaker Stock Company. Metzger and B. Meti- -act aa temnorarv chairman of the In"Zlra." in the interesting nlav of that ger.
dlana Republican convention to be heldUot Portland, People Have a Weak Peninsula Improvement company, orlnname at the Baker thla week, was a in Indianapolis next month.woman with a past who took the most clpal bffice. Portland. Oregon; capital. . a.n n r r. - . . . .aesperaie means to outlive It to bury biuck, aiuu.vuv, incorporators, tu w .Part and Too Often It'a :

r the Back wens. J. a. leaner ana k. uniloottnerseir ana be forgotten, but whom
fate dodges to the end. . It Is filled with Iexit on ratr iooirr Ashland Lodge No. 944. Benevolent
some of tha most dramatic scenes ever and Protective Order of Elks, principal
presented on the Baker stage, and la a oiiice, ABniana. .re;on: incorporatorsTerrible Itobinr, Burning Skin Diseasepiay mat never nags in interest. . wippciiar, a. yv. onerwin ana (J.

Merchants Sayings &
Trust CompanyV ii a. vaupoi.Box-- qniOKiy vuxsa.

A purely vegetable external remedy' Star's Scenic Production.

' Everyone has a weak spot
v Too often it'a a bad back.

Twinges follow every sudden twist
Dull aching keeps up, day and night
Tells you the kidney's need help
For backache Is really kidney-ach- e.

A kidney cure la what you need.

CENTRALIA PAVEMENTthat haa been proved beyond all possible"On Thanksffivina- - Day." th current
doubt to cure the worst cases of eczemaattraction at the Star theatre, la the
and" all akin diseases can now be probiggest production the French stock HELD UP THREE TIMEScompany nas ariven durlna its lona en

gagement In Portland. In one scene theDoan'a Kidney Pills cure sick kidneys,
cured by all akin eurrerers. xnis re-

markable remedy is D. D. D. Prescrip-
tion, the discovery of Dr. Decatur D.
Dennis, the well-kno- skin specialistentire space or the stare is consumed (Special Dtapatch ta Tbe Jeoraal.)Cure backache and all urinary Ills. by a snowallde down which girls and uontraua, wasn.. Marcn is. on acPortland people recommend the rem' count of fatal errors in tha orte-ina- iuoys suae. Anotner scene represents a and la being manufactured by the D. D.
D. Co.. 112 Michigan street, Chicago, Ilcountry nartv down on the farm. ."Ondy. .'-

'

MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT

linois. The demand for this remedyis a pretentious play
resolution and ordinance authorising thepaving of Tower avenue,' the improve-
ment has been postponed, making the

Tnanitsgiving Day"
well presented and theO. H. Springmeyer, expressman, of has become tremendous within a shortstory Is pure and

247 WASHINGTON STREET
Capital $150,000.00 . ,

v Does a general banking business., .
, ;'

Pays interest on Savings Accounts and oti Time
Certificates.

Acts as trustee in bond issues. v

Holds title to properties for corporations, snvdi- -

wholesome and tha comedy a dnllaht..IMS First street Portland, Oregon,
ava: "Exsosure to rouh weather and time because people are Just learning

that the hundreds of cures It haa madeCharacter types of New England are Ha- - imru lime inai inn attempted improve-
ment haa failed. The council has deter-
mined, however, that Tower tv.nn.seem to be permanent.iroaucea errectiveiy. There win be

matinee Saturday. , jucsema ana ail diseases or tne sain
i the jarring or my wagon nrougnt on
kidney trouble. My back ached almost

:. constantly and the action of the kidneys
seemed weak and the passages of the
secretions too frequent- Doan'a Kidney

shall be paved in the present year, andto that end adopted a new resolution
last evening which will come up for

must be treated Ideally, according to
tho views now held by foremost skin

f r. " m i. hi

v Great Show at the Grand. . Good for Man or Beastnearing Apru i. .Eastern vaudeville at bara-al- nrlcea la
offers! at the Grand thla week, where a

' Pills came to my notice and i got a box
and began " using them . at once. The
pain in ray back was soon relieved and

specialists and physicians; that Is, you
must doctor the itch where the Itch is.
It Is useless to attempt to , cure akin
disease, by taking drugs and medicines
into the stomach. : The disease is not

MATLOCK BUYS FINEDin oi superior excellence' ia Being or
fered by - Sullivan A Conaldine. Glldav WHILE nsings for Horsesxne aianey ncroiivna wcams normal.

'Two boxes ' of Doan'a Kidney Pills
cates, estates and individuals, pending distribution, set-
tlement or other disposition. ;

v
;; " ; -

Collects interests,;! incomes, rents, etc..' 'and fur
MULES IN MISSOURIin the blood. It is In the skin and only

skin deep. , You must get at the seat of.brought about this result." (From
ana ox, a couple or Hebrew delineators,are the headllners and they aro aa funny
as possible without being In any man

II and cattle bear, m: mind
that it is just as valuable

i in your home. e . ' -

That lame arm. strainert
statement made Feb. 28, 1903.) the disease and kill the rerm bv makner onensive. mibb ttaoeiie ana ner (Speeial Dianifch to Tbe Journal.)

Pendleton. Or.. March 19. W. F.illaare out-up- a have- - a barnvard scene ing direct applications to the akin.
Mrs. ii.R Powell, Box-41- Caruth" CURED TO STAY CURED. ' nishes substantial investments, for idle funds.

' The trust business kept entirely seoaratei frnm K
Matlock haa returned after A v two muscle or braised hand willDetter man tne one in "Oltl Homestead.'.'

Miss Irene Hobson Is anenarlnar in a ersvuie. .Missouri. writes: .

cannot convey my full, appreciation of not twiture long if Mexican-
'

On January 12, 1908, Mr. Springmeyer
'confirmed the above statement and comedy in one act which la unususly

annuo ior vauaeviiie. mm Clever an. u. u. u. rne race or my baDy tooy was
a solid scab, when I accidentally heard Mustang Xiniment has

been applied. :lt tienetratM
other business of the' company."' ;'

; Correspondence or interviews soHciterl witK'kAc.
lertalnment . continues Sundayadded: Since tne time rererred to in

my former testimony I have not had a

weeks' . trip tnrough Missouri. Kansas
and in the edge of Oklahoma. While
absent Mr. Matlock purchased 40 head
of Missouri mulea, a portion of which
will be sent to Alaska to be used In his
mines and a portion to be sold to Uma-
tilla county farmers for use on the big

of D. D. D. I secured a bottle at onceIllgtlU -,trace of kidney-trouble- , - I have recora ana began to apply It It-w- as miracul-ous- In its cure. - It healed mv babVa
quickljand so relieves all pain
and soreness. ; 'a '

. , ., , -mended Doan a Kidney fills to many contemplating any phase: of our service,: .. 4;siajn New .york; f : "
Empire patrons ara used to heavy

face completely, If anyone wants fur cumoines in tne narvesi season, xnesether Information about --this I shall ba Oar recetd k'(0 yean of wrtaia. .mules will arrive nere some time, neatmelodramas, but once In? a while wel viiiy i"" rihu;iv near irom- - vnera..'

penpia ana, am. aiways giaa to ao so.
1 or sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents.

Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name DOAN'S and
take no other. . . .

weex.Testimonials of hundreds of casea 'of
remarkable cures by D.. C D. Prescrip-
tion and an Interesting booklet on skin

come a clever farce that makes themlaugh heartily, and such a one Is "81s
In New York," which has been pleasing
large audiences all thla week. It ia an

searohli gbta.;' ' 'C 'CiPATENTS fNI0IIT sey of 'the' marine corps 'hero has an. lieutenant Kamsey declares that his
device is more reliable, .will.be effective

disease ana its treatment, exercise, diet,
bathing, etc.. may be had free by call-i-n

on.. Skidmora Drua- - enmpanv. 151
3.x SIGNAL DEVICE piled for a patent on a night signalingold theme that of a bunch of "rubes"

visiting the big city for the first time,
but It is filled with novel; anenoa service to be on noa.nl .hin tZ ....'.r.r.S"1" ifn?J..wi'.' w7.

tion and comblnat! i i of ('
This Is mariBHe.l ft.in H

to tliut on a t; t

the operator l.i to a ( f,
ter.of the alnlmoet In i.n- -

key. lJeiiliiHDt Hfiu-- - I 'I .
lit on the i Un fur n v
luitruaiKiit i j lii u.i i ,

Third street where D-D- . 'D. Proscrip-
tion and D. LL X). Soan will ba found oncharacters and Ituatlone, MatineeBaU

unlay afternoon. , - ; . : v
l--

Jl! Th,Jevce la calculated apparatus consists of two - powerfulpresent system lights, one red ami the other white. Theot.juglitAUiaaUnj py .torchea And by. signaling is done bythaiising tbe por
Kavy Tard.- - Puaet' Sound, ' WasK,

Marcn Hw-flx-at UeuUnaot JEA, JBam- -S. I V

A:


